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Spore and ascus mutants in N. tetrasperma 
Abstract 
Spore and ascus mutants in N. tetrasperma 
This morphological mutants and systems for studying differentiation is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: 
https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol15/iss1/26 
Also, in arci  where the first mitosis has  been completed but nuclear  migration  her  not, examples of prematurely forming spore
walls  hove been observed. At least in the case  of the largest giant spores, which ore opproximotely  whole-oscur  size and in-
clude the totol  of the nuclear  complement, the system that  designates the wtline  of spores seems  either  to be ot  the cell mem-
brone  or is being substituted for by the membrane or something osrocioted  with it. This hypothesis ir  bored on obrervotions  of
osci that  ore double mutont  for giant spore and for peak (also colled  biscuit). Typical  peak asci  ore balloon- or pew-shaped
stwctwes  that  include 8 normal  oscorporer. In the double mutonh,  the giant  spores ore peoror  balloon-shaped, the wall  fol-
lowing essentially the outline of the oscus itself.
Initial doto from experiments designed to study  the effcch  of different environmental conditions on spore production in
e/2  crosses indicate that  the mutont  is much more sensitive both to elevated  temperature (31°C)  and to so&se  rupple-
mentation  of the medium than  is the +/+  cross. in addition,  gsp/gsp  crosses on Wertergoord-Mitchell crossing medium pro-
duce (I significantly greater  number of giant spares than is pr&xZby  similar crosses on corn meal ogor. (JVL is o n  N I H
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Novak,  D. R. and A.M. Srb.  Spore and A dominant  round spore mutant  and both dominant  and recess-
arcus mutanh  in  N.  tetrorpermo.
ive oscus mutants  hove been isolo+ed following dimethyl  solfoote  muto-
- genesis of N. tetrorperma  conidio. The chorocterirtics  of the domin-
ant round spore muton+ ore rimilor to those of the  round spore muton+
of N. crosso described by M. Mitchell (1966 Neurorporo Newsl.  10:6).  Crorres  in which both pore&  carry  the round spore
muGion  infertile. Each  spore from o four-spored oxus germinates from two germ pores. In the infrequent case  of o three-
spored oscus,  the exceptionally large round spore has four germ pores ond prerumobly  con germinate from all four pores. Germ-
inotion  from more than two pores her been &served  in multi-poro+e  spores derived from single-spored” tetrospermo  osci  and
also in the “giant” spore (a) muton+ of N. cmsso described in the note above by Leery  and Srb.- -
Unlike the N. crossa  round spore which Cameron her  mopped os  one of the outermost mu+on+r in I R, segregating independ-
ently of mating?&-7  Neurorporo  Newsl. 11:6),  N. tetrorprmo  round spare  is in linkage group I and shows close linkage
to the mating  type locus (opprox.  I2 mop units ). H&&r,  the linkage  of round spore to mating type in N. tetrorperma  need
not be token to meon  that round spore is located closer to mating +ype  in N. +e+mprerma  than  in N. cras~~nor  con it be os-
rumed that more than  one gene on linkage group 1, when mutated, is copa&  of producing round sFrer.ese  rerewotionr  ore
based on evidence that  in !$  tetrorperma  crossing over is greatly  reduced, (I+ least  in linkage  grwp 1. Adenine  purple, and
several  other”  tetrorpermo  linkage group 1 markers obtained  in our lob, hove never shown recombination  with the mating
type locus.
Normal N. tetrospermo  spores overage 16~ x 31~ while “nuns’  spore dimensions overage IBP  x ZIP. Rwnd  spores show
o slight elon~tion  near the germ pores and the ZIP  is meowed along o line drown between the two germ pores. Unlike norm-
01  spores, round spores usually do not fill the length of the oscus, yet the volume of o round spore is colculoted  +o be about
B5-90%  that  of o wild type spore.
An occosionol  non-genetic reversal of dominance  occurs; ‘hot  is, in o cross heterozygcws  for round spores, one or two osci
in a given perithecium  may contain four phenotypicolly  normal spores. However, given the absence of second division regre-
gation  in such exceptional asci, each of the normal heterocoryotic  spores upon germination giver rise to o self-fertile mycel-
ium which produces perithecio containing round-spored osci. Asci hove never been observed to contain mixtvrer  of round  and
normal  spores. Thus the dominance  effects ore observed for the oscus os  o whole and not  for individual  spores.
kur  mvtontr:  The vegetative mycelium  of both the dominant and the recessive obnormol  arcus mu+on+s  is colonial. The
dominant oscus mutant  has the effect of producing abnormal osci  when crossed to o wild +ype  parent,  whereas witi the reces-
he,  only muton+ x rw‘on‘ crosser hove on effect on the oscos. The +ype  of oscus produced by these mu+onh  is similar +o that
produced by the peak-2 (@,  also called fi) muton+ isolated in N. crosso (Pincheira ond Srb 1969 Am. J. Botany 5b:W).- -
The dominant N. tetmrprmo  oscus mutont  is allelic to the pk-2 N. crossa was  muton+. Allelirm  could  be tested for di-- -  -
rectly since the &‘i  gene has been transferred  from N. crosso into N. tetmrprmo.  The recessive N. +e+rorperma ascus mu-
ton+ is not ollelich  pk-2 but this is no+  Iurpriring~c~rrivemutontr  affecting  osws  morpho&y  in N. crow hove been- -
found for ot least  revenmrent  loci (Srb  ond Borl  1969 Genet.  Res. 13: 303). It  is interesting to note that  ot  present oil
dominant oscus mutonh  so far obtained  in N. crosso mop ot the pk-2 lows,- -
The transfer of genes between two evolufionorily  distinct species  of Neurosporo  is o valuable  tool and has lead to interert-
ing obrervotions. One connot  occurotely  predict that morphological  mutonh  - particularly those affecting the sexual  repro-
ductive opparotur  - derived in o  heterothollic  species of Neurosporo  such or N. crosso will have on identical expression in o
pseudohomothollic  species (N. tetrorpermo). The pk-2 N.
- -
crossa muton+ has  undergone fifteen backcrosser  to the N. tetm-- - - -
rpermo  wild type parent.  Although  in N. crosso  pk-2hor  on effect on the osws  only when homozygour,  in N. tetrorprma
themutant has a partial dominant  effectTth.tir,agh  the osci produced in o pk-2 x wild (N. tetrorpermq  cross ore
linear, a high frequency of them contain  more than four  spores.
-
Only  l-2%  of the osci in the corresponding wild type N.
~trarrxrma  cros  contain  more  than four spores. ( DRN is supported by Gmnt  Tl GM 1035, the rereorch  program by GrGt
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